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Army Sa .s Att~cking Chinese 
Used ' T y e' of Gas Grenade.s 

Acheson Due Home 
Today to Report on 
West's New Army 

F.-em Ute Win eryleel 
WASHINGTON - Secretary of 

State Dean Acheson flew home
ward from Brussels last nigh t to 
report to President Truman and 
congress on the agrcement of the 
Atlantic powers to create a 
million-man international army 
by 1954 for defense of Western 

(qngress Rus~es Defense Bill, 
Balks At Giving War Powers BULLETIN II I 

IIUNGNAM BEACHHEAD, 
'KOREA (VIA COURIER) CD •• 
17) lIP! - The ChlnelMl Com': 

anlsts used II ty pe 01 ,a. 
,renade a,alnst the Puerto RI
ean 65th regiment durin&' prob
IDr attacks north of Hambu .. 
wblle the 65th was pardln, tb, 
withdrawal route, Third dlvlsl~, 
Iblelll,ence sources said today: 

From the Wire Service. 
TOKYO (THURSDAY)-White

rdbed North KOrean snow fighters 
probed the U.S. ring of steel a."d 
gUnfire around fIungnam, but ·tQe 
Red troops , a t the point of gre/lt. 
est menace to the UN beachhelld, 
were forced to retreat Wednesday. 

Deva.tatlll&' around-the-clock 
'Rrepower - planes, warshlp_, 
arllllery - not only protecte4 
\he AllieS' last toehold In norahl 
east Korea but even Improved It 
on the crttlcal east flank. 
The censorship and the long 

delays in the transmission ot dis
patches from Hungnam over thc 
ftrained communications lines 
cIQaked full developments in the 
Allied beachhead. .• 

As of the early morning hours 
today, the latest news dispatches 
from the beachhead were filcd 18 
/.lours earlier. 

A field dispatch said North 
Korean Reds on the east f1an" 
bad to withdraw to rldees weD 
back frOID the American post
lions. . 
.' "Our artillery and air chewed 
up at least one and possibly tWQ 
North Korean battalions," said an 
APlerican regimental intelligence 
officer. 

UN tanks and self-propelled 
guns joined in the ground defense, 
adding to the hail of steel again~t 
the Reds. 

In western korea, there was 
only "light and scattered contact 
yesterday along the UN defense 
linc" north of Seoul, a U.S. Eighth 
army briefing officer said today, 

Ohio Congressman 
I Indicted f,or Taking 
, Illegal Contributions 

WASHINGTON (JP) - An Ohio 
dentist who served in the infantry 
during WOrld War II and is now 
a congressman was Indicted Wed
nesday on a charge of illegally 
taking political contributions frOm 
two former employes, one of them 
a 75-year-oLd widow. 

He is Rep. Walter E. Brehm, 
58-year-oLd Republican, who wa,s 
electcd last November 7 to his 
filth consecutive term in the house. 
His home is at Millersport, nel!r 
Logan. where he once was a mem
ber of the city council. ' 

The seven - count Indictment 
returned by a lederal (raall 

jary here aeoused Brehm of 11-
le'llly Iaklnl ,I,SIO In political 
contributions trllm two wome,. 
tlerlu In his otflce durin, 19,ta 

l.and 1948. . 
Returning of the indictment 

docs not affect Brehm's tenure in 
congress; only house action could 
untoat him. 

Through his office here, the 
COngressman issu~d this statement 
on learning ot his indictment: , 

, I, "Now maybe we can get the 
!aets on the records. This ... · Is 
\he only way I know to cl~ar the 
.00<1 name of all concerned. I havo 
never at any time or any place 
or undcr Bny circumstances com, 
mltted a criminal act" 
. Brehm wu Indicted under a 
law which ban anr member III 
COqreli Irom 101Ic1Un, or re. 
elvin, a )101\ deal cOilUi button 

'frtm an, lederll emplo,ee. I 
The law provide. lor .. max

Imum penalty on eath count, u~n 
conviction, of three years in pr!· 

~
n, a $~,OOO tine, Or both. The 
axlmum Is sclrlorn I mpos'9. , 
wever. 

Jopa.A , 

.,.. "lAlufl .... ~,,~ . . ....... . 
tAP Wlr •••••• l 

Beachhead Becomes Precarious Toehold 
SHRINKING HUNGNAM BEACHHEAD bas now decreased in lise ",ttl naval units pOu.r their fire into Communist lines only a few 
hllndred yards from the beach. Ferocious aNauUs by Chinese a.nd 
NPMh Koreans .,ainst the tiny area have been met wi*h stilt 
r .. lslance frOID Al1led «Tound troops and by ma.chlne f1IJ1 and 
rocket lire Irom naval plalles. The sawtooth line indicates most 
recently reported Allied defense perimeter. 

. Europe. 
Mr. Truman had hoped to go to 

the airport to greet Acheson as a 
further demonstration o{ his sup!' 
port {or the secretary ot state, 
who has been under GOP fire. 

But bad weather delayed Ache
son's plane. 

A,reement Completed 
The International army agree

ment was completed Tuesday at 
Brussels by the Atlantic Treaty 
nations. Gen. Dwight 'D. Eisen
hower has been named supreme 
commander and will begin his 
duties early next year. 

Acheson was expected to re
port tully to Mr. Truman at the I 
earliest possible moment. Admin- I 
istration officials said that he un
doubtedly would also go belore a 
closed-door session ot senate and 
house foreign atfDirs committees. 

Meanwhile, leaders of the West-
ern Union nations -- Britain, 
Franec, Belgium, The Nether
lands and Luxembourg - met to 
approve thc merger of their mili
tary headquarters at Fount;line
bleau, France. 

Elsenbower Has Faith 
In Denver, where he and his 

wHe Were visiting relatives, Eis
enhower decried partisan criti
cism of the administration's hand
ling of the international situation, 
but said he had faith in the Am
ericans' ability to meet that situa
tion. 

They Meet to Iron Out a IKnotty Problem 

Plans Call for 
$20 Billion on 
U.S. Defense 

WASHJNGTON lIP) - CongTcas 
ru~hed action on a S20-blllion de
(en e biLl Wedncsday. but nate 
and house Republicln leaders 
balked at reviving some of Pre -
ident Truman's sweeping World 
War ][ powerr. 

Simult/lncously, the house pass
ed and sent to the tellalc a master 
plan (or the nation's civil defense 
-de illned to provid bomb sheli

I ers lor millions of AmCt'Jc3ns and 
othcrwl e prepare for the dangers 
of illOmlc altack. 

The th rcc-year civil de(cn e 
program I expected to co t ,3.1-
billion . 

The hou e vote w 247 to I . 
Rep. Hottman m-Mlch.) cast the 
lone dissent. 

No narrlln .. 
There wa. no hoggllng over 

money to speed th U. rcnr
mament proll'am-more troops, 
lIuns, tank. J;Hone. ship lind 
atomic weapons- on 0 Car Iprger 
cale Ihon was ever envit oged be

fore the outbreak 01 the Korean 
Will'. 

In tact, thl' scnote appropri -
tions commlttcc wrote in more 
thlln $2-billion over and bove the 
huge fUnds alreody approved by 
th hous, and consld rably morc 

He added that there W8S greater 
n R· A h · d un ity than existed in the U.S. 
~,oy · o/se U tor I z e prior to World War Jl. 

ATJ'EMPTlNG TO SOLVE auto Indu.try wl,e problems, reprelentatlv 01 the CJO Auto Worker 
union, the 'manufacturers "bl .. three," Ind the (overnment met Wedne day In Washlnrton. Their pur
pose was to dlscullS ware s~blJlsaUon problelnl In the auto Industry. Len to r1rhL: (seated ) J . Ward 
K;eener, Chairman Cyrus Chin .. a.nd Elmer Walker of the lederal wa,e stablUullon board: ( landln .. ' 
John Llvlnntoll and Emll MaRY 01 the auto workers, John Buns 01 Ford, Harry Anderson 01 G I and 
Robert Conder of Chrysler. 

Price Raise Notices 
I 

than Mr. Truman hlrru cit r Quest
ed. 

Th hOD,. had aded Mlore 
Mr. Truman and detellR leaden 
Nil up additional requ III .. 
trena-tllen the natloo' n,Mlne 

lorcc . UH Cease-Fire Group 
For Employees of City Not Expected tp 

World Situation 
at a Glance 

B~USSELS. BELGllJM ,.... U. 
City employes in Iowa City received a Cluishnas present 

Wednesday night. 
The city cOllucil, on unanimous approval of the four mem

bers present, granted a $10 a month wage increase to its 80 sal
aried workers and a 5 cent an 
hour raise to its 15 day laborers. 

The pay Increases will become 
effective Jan. I, 1951. 

and fire departments asked a 15 
to 25 percent raise, according to 
the ranks of their men. 

At the same time, the council In presenting tho resolution 
voted a $10 a month salary In- Wednesday night, Aldel·man C. F . 
cr~ase to the mayor, city trea- MighelJ, chairman of the finance 
sltrer and police Jud .. e. commitlee, pointed ont that the 
These pay boosts become effec- wage scale for city employes in 

tiV1) April I, 1951, since saiaries of Iowa City is lower than in many 
elected officials car.mot be 1n- Jowa cities of 'comparable size. 
creased during a term of officc. According to Mlghell, since the 

The three wage boosts, granted end of World W.ar II, Iowa City 
because of the increased cost of ha5 voted pay Increases about 
Hying, wili cost the city about twice a year. The last raise, July 
$12,000, depending on the number 1 totaled about $11,000. 
of part-time workers hired. 
, Day laborers more than a 
month ago petitioned the cotmcil 
fo~ a general pay increase of 25 
cents an hour. 
. At the same time, the police 

Hoover Asks Oceans 
Be 'u.s. . Defenses , 
j .• 

~gainsf Co~munism , 
NEW YORK (A") Former 

President Herbert Hoover said 
WedneSday night America's de
tense lines must be the Atlantic 
and Pacilic oceans and not the 
continents 01 Europe or Asia . 

"Any attempt to make war on 
the Communist mass by land in
vasion, through the quicksands of 
China, India or western EUrope 
would be sbeer folly ," he said in a 
prepared radio address. 

John Deere Workers 
Agree to Contract 

WATERLOO (11') - Workers of 
the John Deere Waterloo tractor 
works will 'begin returning to theu' 
jobs this morning under terms ot 
a new five-year contract they 
voted to accept Wednesday. 

Local 838 ot the United Auto 
Workers (CIO) ratified the con
tract although the local expressed 
some dissatifactlon with terms of 
the contract. 

Carl Dahl, prl!sldent of the lo
cal, said members objected to the 
terms because it did not provide 
"~ecurity for piece workers." He 
said about 75 percent of the em
ployes of the Waterloo plant are 
piece work employes. 

The contract doe. provide one 
of the best penSion systems of any 
union contract In the country, 
Dahl said. 

Stop Korean War 
LAKIi; SUCCESS (.4') - Unless 

the Chinese Communists have an 
unexpCcted change of henrt, tho 
UN eease-fi.t·c committee Is ex
pected to report atter the New 
Year holiday th.at it C8nnot ar
range to t top the fighting in 
Korea. 

TWa forecast 0.,. the com
mittee's final report was made 
In UN assembly elrcles as the 
three-man committee .at baok 
to wa" tor Pe1pine to show 
some teaeUon to Ita efforta. 
The committee was set up by the 

general assembly with instructions 
to see It there is any baSis on 
which a cease·fire in Korca can be 
worked out. 

The committee has sent a re
quest to the Red Chinese govern
ment in Peiping for a talk on 
cease-fh:.e conditions. No reply has 
been received. 

It was expected here that the 
cease-fire group would give the 
Chinese Communists a chance to 
reply over the holidays and then, 
il nothing is heard, the committee 
would go to the 60-member group 
representing the UN and admit 
failure. 

Shirley Temple Retires 
After Second Marriage 

Sccreta,y of State Dean Acheson 
says Atlantic Pact decision to 
build l-mlilion man army Is 
"peace plan" to save Europe from 
communlsm. 

KOREAN FRONT - American 
troops hold olf North Korean 
and Chinese Communist attacks 
with tanks and sell - propelled 
guns on shrinking Hungnam beach 
head. Fighting flares-up along 
western front where South Ko
rean, American and other UN In· 
fantrymen ha1(e been waiting 
south of 38th parallel. 

TOKYO - MacArthur' head
quarters orders all Korean mili
tary dispatches submitted for of. 
flcial clearance before being sent 
to newspapers abroad. 

FRANKFURT, GERMANY -
West Germans indicate they arc 
against service In Gen. Dwight D. 
Eisenhower's new European army 
unless the North Atlantic Pact 
Allies grant them full equality. 

WASHINGTON - Secretary or 
State Dean Acheson expected 
home early today. Congress rushes 
action on a $20-billion defense 
bill , but balks at reviving Presi
dent's sweeping World War If 
powers. 

UNITED NATIONS-UN cease
fire committee sends second cable 
to Peking, seeking to assure Chi
nese Communists they are wrong 
in viewing UN's peace move as 
trick . 

MOSCOW - No word except 
that Prime Minister Stalin will 
celebrate 71st birthday today. 

SAN FRANCISCO (./P) - In a 
honeymoon mood, Shirley Temple 
declared Wednesday she has made 
her last mollon picture, she has 
definitely retired from films and 
"I have signed a new contract _ VERSATILE BOOTLEGGERS 
with Charles - the only contract ATLANTA (11') - Internal rev-
I have." enue agents caught Georgia moon-

Her husband, Charles Black, shiners peddling their product dur
nodded. She and the Los Angeles ing November from 45 /lutos, four 
television .station executive were trucks, a tractor, a saddle horse 
married last Saturday at Carmel. and a bicycle. 

. 
Asked by Government 

The largest Incrcllse lucked on 
(I)(pt'ndllures by the senate group 
wns $1,834,911,000 for ltockpllln-= 
~uch vllDl war material. 8S rubber, 

WASIJJNCTON ( P)-ThcIUVl'rlllnl'lIl asked 250 large COIl1- tin, lind other scarce Items. 
panics olltside tho auto indmtry Wcdncsdlly night to givt' it at The sena tors approved overy 

I . d nickel of lhe $16,845,181,000 passed 
lea t V'1l lay' n vane' notice u for ' I'abiug pricl'\ 1111 any by the house for tho army, navy 

Ff. Madison Fire 
Destroys Building 

fr.... III. WI,. .r.i •• 
FT. MADISON - A ~J ~O,OOO 

fire In a three-story downtown 
building was brought under con
trol here Wednesdey evenint: 
about three hours alter It started 
with an explosion in the basement. 

William Carr and Henry Weiler 
were burned In the lire, but hos
pital attendants said their condi
tions were not serious. The men, 
gas company employes, were 
working on a furnace in the base
ment when an explosir n blew out 
the front of the building. 

The building, owned by Joseph 
Jones, housed the Ed Cantril hard
ware and Fred Ervin appliance 
store, lind an apartment hotel. 

The next.door Graham Depart
ment store was threatened for a 
time, but was damaged only b 
smoke and water. Firemen lrom 
BurUngton and the nearby Iowa 
Ordnance plant helped fight thc 
flames, 

NBC Planning Contract 
With Margaret Truman 

NEW YORK (IP) - The National 
Broadcasting company said Wed
nesday it Is negotiating a long
term exclusive contract with Mar
garet Truman. 

NBC Vice - President Charles 
Barry said the contract would cov~ 
er radio and television appearances 
but details of the appearances and 
figures had not been decided upon . 

lI1ajor products. and alrlorce. (n the breakdown, 
If Ih(' C'OInplllli<'\ t'tlllIllly with lhe army II ts obout $9-bllllon, the 

tliis r 'Olle t, it will "iVl' the nllvy 3-bllllon lod the Blr(orcc 
· 1 f't around $4.5-bllllon. 

governmcnt II (:hllncc to IItud.v New ltelDl 
propo~ed priee hikes Dnd to ask Besides approving every Itcm 
or order their abandonmcn t In voted by the house, the onate 
cases where olIiclllls decirle the committee okayed mar.y new 
Increases would be unJusUCied. Items. 

Alon Valentine, admlnlEtrotor or The \I l Ineluded $l,Oat,OOO-
lhe economic stabilization agency, 000 lo peed up Ule rroducUon 
telegraphed the bUSiness firms a of atomic weapons and tbe 
request ror such ad vane notices development or Ule hydroren 
ot price InCl' IICS 0 '1 ;lilY line bomb- Z40-ml\llon more than 
in which they do !Ill lInnual busl- lh bouse allowed a.nd $SO.mll
ness of $500,000 or more. lion more than Prealdent Tru

His teleg ram said the informa- mall 's budeet reQut8t. 
lion Is de;lrcd "to h ld our eHorts H also provided $224-mllllon (or 
to comb.Jt Inflation." the construction of 34 hlllh-hPCcd 

Numes of thl< COml)lIn\ s w r U.S. cu rgu shIllS. d Igued to travel 
I \1t revealed but ollidab aid alon without convoy protedion 
they do not include the automobile and fust enough to elude sub
industry. In which a rollback of marines. 
passenger car price to Dec. I 
levels already ha been ordered. On the other Ide of Capitol 
Wedne_day's requ ·t is believed to hill, the nate executlvc expendi

lures committee Kave Mr. Truman 
have gone to producers of other only hall of what he asked. 
consumer goods. 

VllenUne adv! ed General The committee approved a blU 
Moton corporation formally In giving the President emergency 

authority t.o revise defense conanotber tele,ram that Its re-
quest for a modification of the tracts-good until June 30, 1952-

bUl refu ed to allow him a free 
~uto prdlce rollback had been hand In . hu{nIng federal agendc . 
.urned own. . • The refusal appeared to be 

A united labor policy co~mlt- tentative, however. 
tee, headed by AFL PreSident 
William Green and cro President 
Philip Murray, called on Mr. 
Truman at the White House in 
the forenoon with a demand that 
any federal wage controls allow 
for pay boosts to match cost-of
Uving increases. 

Members of the group said they 
also asked Mr. Truman to pre£s for 
new legislation to permit great.er 
controls over food prices and rent. 

Con1inue Efforts to 
Settle Rail Dispute 

Hoover laid the prime re
sponsibility lor defendln( west
ern continental Europe relted 
u,on the naUons of Europe. 
The UN has been deteated in 

Korea, he said, by the aggreSSion 
of Communist China. and there 
are no world forces adequate to 
repel the Chinese. 

Beachhead Stor.Y Told • Fragments In • • • 

Coincident with the White 
House meeting, Chairman Cyrus 
W. Ching of the wage stabiliza
tion board began conterring with 
union and management officials 
on the Question of wage-price 
controls in the giant automotive 
industry. 

WASHINGTON ItrI - Govern
ment mediators put on last minute 
pressure [or a settlement o[ the 
rail dispute Wednesday night 
amid reports that negotiations wll1 
be adjourned ror the holidays it 
no agrcement Is reached by to
night 

Ne(otlaton Indicated lhe eN 
was In Ilell" perha .. Ionl(b' • 
early .... rrow ... mID,. 

Hoover's pronouncement came 
only a duy after President Tru
man plcdged more American 
troops would be sent to Europe to 
aid the West European defense 
.et-up headed by American Gen, 
Dwight D. Eisenhower. 

Memben of con,re.. split 
Iharply on Mr. Hoover's .peech. 
for. example, Sen. Robort E. 

Tatt (R-Ohlo) said he agreed with 
"many ot the general principles" 
Hoover stated, while Sen. Herbert 
Lehman (O-NY) objected that the 
speech was "a plea for a return to 
complete isolationism." 

There was no immediate com
ment from the White House or 
othel' administration o!1idall. 

TOKYO (THURSDAY) 111'1 -
Communist shock troops captured 
a vilal height commanding the 
heart of the Hun,nam beachhead 
and held I t for one tense hour 
until counter-attaCking Americans 
retook It, Korelln lront dispatches 
disclosed today. 

The beachhead Into which the 
U.S. 10th corps Was driven by 
the Chinese Communists has been 
compresscd Into an area less than 
five miles across, reports from 
Hungnam revealed. 

"The nearest this beachhead has 
come to real trouble" and the 
size to which It had shrunk by 
Wednesday evening were report
ed by United Press Correspondent 
Jack Burby. His dispatches, at 
least one of them only. a fra,
ment, were many hours In trans
mis,slon on the overtaxed com-

municaUons from Hungnam. 
Yaakl Rally 

North Korean forces knocked 
the U.S. Third diviSion defenders 
off a hili overlooking the Hung
Dam harbor early Tuesday, Burby 
reported. The Yanks rallied, re
captured the height and saved l 

menacing situation, he added. 
A section of another dispatch 

from Burby, the beginning of 
~hleh had not been transmitted, 
told of the enemy planting a rna. 
chine gun on a ridge line "which 
would give the enemy a clean 
sweep of the American nerve cen
ter." · The hei&ht apparentl~ was 
the same in both cases. 

Capt. Corbin Davis of Platts
mouth, Neb., pointed to the rld,e
line 011 a map, Burby reported, 
pnd sald:-

"Tiler ,ot up &here DIP& be-

lore lut. The;y were Nortll Ko
r .. nl lJehU ... wltb the Chlneae, 
u near u we eould make OUL. 
And ther were loaded lor bear." 
That night the Communists 

planted a machine gun on the 
ridge and held it for an hour 
until the Americans manning the 
beachhead rim ralUed to recap
ture It and save an ugly situa
tion. 

Near Trouble 
"That was the nearest this 

beachhead hu come to real 
trouble," Burby's dispatch said. 
He referred in virtually the same 
words to the storming of the 
hill overlookln, the harbor, lndi
catin,. the incldenta were the same. 

"The Communists have made no 
headway a,ainst that ridge since 
then," Burby said. Hia dispatches 
confirmed earlier reporta from the 

I 

beachhead of stubborn probing 
tbrults by North Korean troops 
evidently searching for a soft spot 
at which to alm an expected mao 
Jor assault. 

"We're lweaUq a lIide," Da
vII .. Id .. Ite s&udled hII eharlll 
In • Korean Dlud but. 
The ofllcers were living and 

working amidst a churning mass 
of humanity, both civilIan and mll
!tary, "which has been compressed 
into an area 1851 than five miles 
acroll," Burby reported. 

It was the dirtiest life most 
of the Amerlelns had lived since 
they came to Korea. Hungnam 
once was an Industrial center, and 
atter days among the piles of 
abandoned coal and in the clouds 
of dust from demolitions, the sol
diers looked ~ke coal miners. 

40.60/0 of Population 
In 4n U.S. Cities 

WASHINGTON IA'J - The cen
sus bureau announced Wednesday 
there are now 477 U.S. cities with 
populations above 25,000, com
pared with the 412 lotal 10 ycars 
ago. 

The midWest leads the (our 
major regions with 152 cities in 
this class, the 1950 census showed. 
The northwest has 137, the south 
124 and the west 64. 

The 477 cities had a combined 
population o( 61,425,669 on April 
I, when the U.S. population total
ed 150,697,391. 

Representatl'ves o{ the carriers 
and four operating raHroad 
brotherboodll went back into !C:S
sion with. presidential assistant 
John R. Steelman and the three
member national mediation OOilrd 
Wcdnesday night. They a.lreactr 
had coruCrred a to~1 of nina 
hours. 

A union spokesman $BId they 
planned to stay "till daybreak" it 
neccssaJ'Y to crack Ule lenctbT 
deadlock. 

ALASKAN BLACKOUT 
ANCHO~AGE,ALASKAM 

Alaakan coastal military basca 
teok. on a wartime look WedDell
day nilht u "practice blaekouta" 
were ordered, but militar, oM
cials said It was only part of 
"precautionary maneuvers." 
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TilE LATEST SHOE FASHIO~S are botherin, Lou (The Toe) 
Grou, tackle and star pla.eekieker for the Cleveb.nd Browns. 
GrOta's trusty toe figures to help decide this Sunday's Na.tlonal 
professional football chamll.ionehIJl . U the turf Is frozen In Cleveland 
an ordinary footba 11 shoe will be too slippery. So Groza will wear 
110 special shoe, on his kic~inl' foot and a tennis shOe. 

lions Sign BuddY'l parker as Hea-d -Co-ac-h 
DETROIT (IP)-Raymond )(Bud- contracts Wednesday. 

dy) Parker, who started his Nn· W. Nicholas Kerbawy, publicity 
tionnl Football league cnrccr as director and assistant to 'ormer 
a playel' with the Detroi ~,ions general manager McMillln, was 
in 1935, was named wedn~$dnt named business manager under the 
theil' head c03eh. new setup. 

The 37-year-old Texon wns ele· Lions Pre~ident Edwin Ander-

Hawki Gear lor ucti' Spe~; 
Put 48 Game Mark on Line 

Shooting and defensive work are dominating the. practic(' 
sessions of Iowa's basketball squad this week as the Hawks get 
ready for the invasion of speedy UCLA Saturday night. 

The UCLA ('ont st will be the fifth non·conference game of 
the season for the Hawkeyes and they will be seeking to go one 
up 011 their current 2·2 record. It'll be another stiff te t for that 
48 gam win streak against non· I 
cnnfert'llce foes on the field· ( th 0 t~ 
house court. r a va u 

That strine' toes back over ' 

el&'ht leasons. but tbe raat- A lilSC C h 
breakln&' Bruins eould put Dlen- S u oac 
&1 of pressure on It. Notre Dame 
strained It almost to the break- B,. BOB MYERS 
Inl' point Monday before lallln&, LOS ANGELES (JP) - The nine-
to Iowa, 63-80. year-old coaching regime of Jeff 
Iowa Coach Rollie Williams is Cravath sank at the University of 

searching [0[· that scoring punch Southern California Wednesday. 
[rom around the free th row circle. torpedoed by powerful "win 
Getting the heavy work along else" alumni shal·p. hooters. 
these lines are Herb Thompson, CrllVath abandoned the stricken 
Bob Clifton, Fred Ruck, Skip , ship, elfeclive Jan. I, climax in!! 
Greene, Wayne Ryan, Lee Eskil- an ,mU-Cravath, old grad offen
son, Ev Cochrane and Whitey sive that mounted with intensity 
Diehl. as the Trojan grid fortunes wal-

The Uclans have speed and lowed and pilched during the past 
scoring punch. They gave 13l-adley season. 
all they wanted Tuesday night Cravllth, scniol· coach in point 
before bowing 79-74. Bradley i or service In the Pacific CO<lst con
at present ranked ilS the second ference, stepPed down with no
best team in the nation. , Going thin g but good words for the uni
into the Bradley game, UCLA was verl;lty, athletic of[icials and hi~ 
ranked ninth. players. 

The Hawks gathered some in- As so lvage, he wlH be paid an 
formation on UCLA from Assist- estimated 30,000 which thc weal
ant Coach Bucky O'Connor who thy 3lumni' agreed to dig up to 
scouted the Bradley-'Bruin game buy off the two years remainin~ 
Tuesday. Stars ot the West Coast on bis conlract. 
club lire Eddie Sheldrake, 5-foot, Cravath, 47 , made no direct 
9-inch speedster and Dan Ridge- mention of the prcssure brought 
way, an aggressive guard. against him by the alumni, but it 

Rld&,eway worried Bradley 21 is no secret that a series of se
poln'" worth Tuesday nl,ht. cre! sessions ended with t ne Tues
Sbeldrake Is one of the sharpest day night In wrieh it was agreed 
euttln&' forwards In the nation to demand the coach's resignation 
wIth a tricky over-the-head and buy up his contract. 
shot. Athletic Dlreetor Wlms Hunt -

Statistics for foul' games show er, obviously surprised at the 
the HDwks fire stil i behind op- swiftness of the Ilnal oust.tbe
ponents in shoo ting percentages. ~oa.~h rrusade, ~ald no (hou,ht 
Iown is shooting at n .268 clip wa~ belnl' ,h,en t4 a succI'S or. 
while their toes have averaged Cr8vnUl took over ot USC in 
.334. 1942. He guided USC to t(JUt Paci-

lowa center Chuck Darling tic Coost conference chomplon
leads the scorers with II 21.5 av- ships and Into tour Rose Bowl 
erage and a shot percentage oC games. He wan the tlrst two but 
.371. Fronk Calsbeek is ne,ct with lost the last pair, to Alabama and 
26 ;lnd Thompson is third with 33. Michigan. 

------~ 

va ted from his backfield c :teh's son said, "We confirmed Parker's 
job' with the Lions to succced AI. appOintment in n telephone con
vin ','Bo" McMillin , who resigned versation with him lit his hom" 
Tucsday as head coach and gen1 in Kemp, Texas. He was signed 
el'al manager. \ for one year." fO FT TI' Cage Results Chuck Darilng . , 9G 14 aa 

The scorIng: 

The Lions' Cront oUice nnnounc- Salary terms. were not disclos- Frank Calsbeek II 14 30 D~lr<l1t 04 . MQrq\l~tle 51 

d th t E d C h G .. W' I c1 b t II I' bl H erb Thompson 14 5 33 tilinG'" 71, WU8hlniiton 48 e :l none el rbe I - e, u a uSlIa y rc Ia e source Bob Clifton 9 II 29 P,,,,I,,. 7~. P."".ylvnnlt• ~ 
sen and Line Coach Aldo Forte, ~aid thnt Parker signed 101' con- Skip Gr""n. 7 R ,. Norlhwe lorn 70. Rloe 01 
who rounded out the Lions' stafl sidcral)ly less thnn the $30,000-a- Wayne Rynn .... , ..... 4 1 II Army 68 . Ilhar. CoUrile 37 

tv Cochrane •...•...•.• 3 0 • NavY 53. "Rulltro t9 
lnst Season, also signed one-year yenr McMllIin was getting. . Fred Ruclc . , < VllIullo vn 08 . Norlb CaroHno SllIle 61 

~----~~----------------------------------~-------------------
HENRY CARL ANDERSON 
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TOM ' S ' l M S 

TH~ Sro~M IS Ifl(. 
PErC-TEO it:> !-lIT. p"uu.. 

FOI2C& ABOur ,.,IOIIItGHT.' 
Al.L PEI2SONS ARe 

WARNED Ol"F 
~£ STRlins.~ 

All-Sterr Strategy Underway 
.. 

( P Wtr.,hlol 
PUTTING THEIR II EAD tocethet durin WednesdAY's drill were 
the "trains" of the West football Quad. In the c nler Head Coach 
Mnchie chwarh of tan tord D('lIk to hi two Quarterback, 
Fran Na&'le (ll'ft\ of Nebraska and Bill Week of Iowa tate. The 
West AlI·Stars meet the Ea t leam In lhe ann ual hrlne rharlty 
,arne Dee. 30. 

T1R DAlJ,Y·,roWMi, IftIUR DAV, DEl'. 21. 

WANT AD RATES .----~----------~--~----MiacelJaDeou.a for Sale 
• 

Classified Displa, 
One Day ~ __ ... no per cot inch 
Six Consecutive dayS, 

per day ..... _ .. OOc per col. Inch 
One MODtn ....... 50c per col. inch 
(Av,. 26 Insertions) 

For consecutive insertions 
ODe IIa1 ... _ .. _ ... Ie ~r WON 

Three da7 ........ 1111 PH wonl 
Six da,.a ........... .l3c per "".rd 
Obe al.ath ..... _ sSe per " 'ord 

Ed Hunting Jr. 
Cia llied Manaler 

Deadlines 

Weekdays .( p.m. 
Saturday Noon 

Muaic and Radio 
RADIO ttll.11"lnC. lAClUIOlf'S ELEC

TRIC AN}) 01". 

Trping 
CENERAL .nd Thetla t1pln,. Dial t2M 

BROWN ...... \On t 
c.u "2$U after .. 

SIt-VO "oJ[ 1tIl1f. 
~. Dfal"lm. 

RECORD pla)'er ..... .n ..... nm.nl .. 
recwd . Call "'In. 

m.urance 

.. or AUTOYOBILI! lNSUllAJIIC& aM 
0\11« IJU • ~ of HOIIUH, 

LOTS anel " .lfA. loans - WblIIaI· 
K ...... Really Co .• Dlal 2113 

1 lnatruction 
BALUtOO~ clan.... 1--.. IlIaU ,. .... 

Wurou. Dial -.. 

---------
DO YOU WA.NT TO LEARN A TBADC! 

Tbe SUl~ Unh' nlly 0' J ...... oIt_ • 
one_metIer rou In prifttlnl ..... 1inI>. 
\}ope operatln.. erad....... bave DO 
trouble in urUl. jot. ~-here the,. ~ft 
'.nlob Il"Alnlna. For delallJ. write '" 
Jam Morr ...... , .. -0 SUl uno'"'' 
School. low. CII). 10Vo·'. 

........ LOAN"ED on JUno, ............. 
mondo, <IotbJn,. ok IlEUAIILE LOAlt 

CO. 101 ~.t BurhnlltDn. 

TIIESIS and ~ntral ',pIn.. Nolar, QUICK LOAN on It-el..,.. doUliAa, 
Public. IIrn«J~aphlnc. Mary V. Bur"", .. dlo •• etc. HOCJ(.£YJ: LOAN, lJIMo 

61)1~ ~dlnc. Dial (653. _ _ _ S . Dubuque. Ea sf -W est G rid Pia y e r so· _TUES_ IS _~PI"_.". P_hon,_ ' .I __ ---=Ba:-:""by--=-Sl-ltinq--

h I Aulos for Sale - Used AVRDAI. Baby Sill nc I\'t~, • ., 
\ " - -:I, S - H -t Unn 51., PIlon. 1-t330. Ball, III .. " 
V ,151, r I n e r 5 aspl a 1~~~~rr~,I':~33C~~~~~'(g{.'~: "'onled . 

6 Ibose .nd olber woed caro .1 n. BABV ll\llne. lit.... DeFr._ .. 11M. 

SA FH CI '0 - Big Bill Tr<lutwt'ill st:lllds six fe I, 

four inches alld weighs 2.'37 pounds. li e was a bruising tackle on 
the Ohio State footbali team this ca~ol1 . a t 'am mall who'd throw 
a block on a Iruck iF it meant stoppin~ a play. 

You should hnve seen hig Bill W('dnesday as he sat 011 the 
edge of little Frauki 's bed, later h 'Id th · chubby youl1gstt'r ill his 
arms. At first he gulpNI, some-i --
thing callght in his throat , thl'1I St Paul Cage Pros 
a smile came over his face, as he ' 

~fr~~d s~:. tiny charge arou nd for Fold Up; Can't Stand 
In nnother room, little Edith 

looked Wistfully at Bruce Van AI- Laker Compell'fl'on 
styne, the fiM Stanford end, who 
kneeled before her bed while Fran 
Nagle, Nebraska quarterback, ST. PAUL 1m - The St. Paul 
looked on. Lightl , lifter dropping D "big 

These and similarly touchln~ bundle r [ cash," pulled out of the 
scenes took place Wedne day at Nationnl Professional Basketball 
the Shtlners Crippled Children's lengue Wednesday amid reports 
hospital. Two busloads of stal- that other lCams mny be ready 
wart football players, bl&' he - to fold soon. 
type fellows who made coUeee Team President Ri chard He d
rrldlrons rln&' with their teals ley announced thot Ihe LIghh 
1hl year, drove U11 to th e hos- would disband immediately. He 
plla\. ncll1litted the tellln hlld "dropped 

They arc the. tlll'S who will bat. a big bundle of cash" In trying 
tie it out here D c. 30 in the to buck the Minneapolis Lakers of 
261h annual East. West charity the National Baskelball associo
game. Just why they have been tion . 
invited to disp la~ theil' talents It wn~ rep! rted , though not con
was driven home in fcrce for the firmed, that thl'e other' teams III 
first time. Their efforts, indivl- the lcaiue arc on shilky ground . 
dually and collectively, will con- Som reports said NPBL Commis
tribute another $100,000 or more, sioner Doxie Moore already was 
toward the great cause of making conferring with President Mauric~ 
crippled children happy and pos- pOdolorr ot till.' NBA in New York 
sibly whole again. about the NBA tnking over play-

This yearly visit ot the stars I rs or the Lights and r ther NPBL 
to the little cripples is what has leams. 
helped make the East - West ~am" The dl b:mdment o{ the Light. 
one oC thc real clas ics of football. cllmaxed a ·eries o( I porls that 
Small wond r that the .( liege the team \\i,IS ready (0 fold. Helld
seniors fight their hearts Ollt be- Ie' just lasl week tried to get :l 
[arc the 60,000 capacity crowd. fl'anchise in the rival National 
They'll do it [ot" sur , come Dec. Basketball lI~socialion, but .was 
30, at Kezar Stactium. turn d down by Podolof[. 

Both ~quads held workouts He said there W;I' "gener, I 
Wednesday afternoon. The West lack of Inlcl' st" In 51. Paul abou t 
S(lunci w, s completed with the ar- th (;101 . 

rival of Kyle Rote, backfield lice "Minneapolis I' right across the 
from Southern .Methodist. Tw" ri VCI', and the funs cOl1sidere<l the 
eastern players, Jerry Groom, cen- Lnkcrs thcir tcam," lie said. '·The." 
tCI' , nnd Bill Gay, halfback, both Cf1nsitlel"cc\ the Lilkcrs lh best, 
from Notre DlIme, wel·c clue in ullcl they ilre the b·t - so wc 
Wcdncsday night. They were held wele left on the limb." 
up by final el'aminations. 

TOQay the squads will go to their 
permanent t,raining camp, th e 
Enst to Santa Clara and the West 
to SLnneord university. 

Bob Sueppel's 24 Sparks 
Ramblers to 63·33 Win 

51. Mary's High of Iowa City 
exploded into a 63-33 win over SL 
Patrick's of Cedar Rapids here 
Wednesday night. [t was the sixth 
win in II starts tor the Ramblers. 

SI. Mary's jumped into a 12-1 
tirst period lead and left the floor 
at halftime on top by 27-10 and 
then coasted in. Forward Bob 
Sueppei led the way with 24 
points and Guard Dave Cahill hit 
Il. 

The Ramblers meet the very 
tough Loras oC Dubuque qUintet 
here Jan. 3. 

Dodger Infielders 
Gain New Laurels 

NEW YORK 1U'l - The Brook
yin Dodgers dominated the Na
tion ,l l League's all -star fielding 
tcam for 1950, placing flrst base
man Gil Hodges. second base
man Jackie Robi nson and third 
baseman Billy Cox on the "dream" 
defensive nine. 

I n addi tion to coming up with 
th ree individual leaders, Brook
lyn was tops in team fielding 
with a .979 percentage. 

The individual leaders: 
IS- Hodl/c •. Brooklyn .. tIM 
28 Robin on. Brooklyn, .986 
5S-COlC. Brooklyn •. 857 
55-Marly forloo. 51. Louis . . n8 
OF- Wall)' Westlake. P lllJJbur,h • • "1 ; 

Sid G Ordon. Boston •. lIIIO, ""d 
Richie Ashburn. PhllndeJphJa . . 131 

C- Wes Westrum. New York •• Itt 
p - Geuld St.,ICY . SI. LoUl .... 1.000. 

ROOM AND BOAR:-:O--------' - By GENE AHERN 

I f.lE"R YOU HUNG TH 'wEEP ON 
TH' e ..... RL FOR" 1100 LOAN "NO 
GOT IT / ... NOW USTEN PAL ' " WE 
ALL K~ HE~ A SOFTER. TOUCH 
TH ..... N TALCUM, BUT HE GOES 

MONSTER. IF YOU STALL ON 
PAYING HIM BACKI ,, -lM WARNING 
'!OU'''HE'LL STACK UP "N NIGER., 
AND YOU'vE Gar 1)-1' 5f.I.APE !-lE'D 
RNf\ IN TH'COURTHOUSE CANNON! 

~DK£EP 
\TIN MIND 

FOR. THE NEXT 
90 ~YS, 

CHATMORE--

" 
....... I 'M GLAD .', 
;, I-lE 1Ol.D ; 
.\ ME THAT':' 

..... : ...... .... 0 

lYaU Molor Co. 827 S. Capllol. 
'- -

184' CHEVROLET Aero Se<lan . R. H . 
Top condition Phone 2351. - -

1846 PLYMOUTH. Black, 4-door. RlIdlo, 
heat r . Phone ~. 

ApmUnenl8 for nent 
TOR RENT: A three rOOI1\ apartmenl In 

n ew bull~ln r, with private balb. fully 
furnl bed. Utal .nd waler rutnlsb4!d . 
call 4535. 

FOR SALE 
'48 Che'D"oJet 4-door 
'46 Plymouth 
'42 Buic.k 2 door 
'otl Pontine Seda nelt 

NALL MOTORS 
210 S. Burlington 

General Servic .. 
PORTABLJ: .I",,!rlc Hwlna ma.l1l/* t. 

ronL f3 per monlh. I/<IOU SZ,VIJ'lO 
CENTlR. 125 s. Dubuq" ... 

See our Kifts for the 
Hobby-m lnd d fan 

Model raHroadlnr, hip models, 
,as model airplane, I ntherworlc., 

old mod 1 automobiles. 

HOBBY HARBOR 
210 N. Linn Dial 8-1M74 

MAHER BROS, 

TRANSFER 

For Efficient FurnIture 

Movln. 

and 
Baillalle Tranat., 

Dial • 9696 • 0101 
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